
4/2/94 Jeffrey Frank, Outlook 
The Washington Post 
11$0 15 St., 1IW 
Washington, DC 20(/71 

Dear Jeffrey, 

It is not why I write but Case Quen lias been manufactured. After a supply gets to 

New York I'll be sent some and I'll then send you and Ilorley copies. If I!m then short 

on time I hope neither will object to my making a single package. 

The Hood Student finally finished retyping my lengthy article, about Podner and his 

book. She did not do as well aa I'd hope but it is infinitely less difficult to read. 

Now I Mint to try tu do OORU.thing wit^ it. 

All the indications 1 have from New York is that there is no interest in promting 

it. Dor example, my request for copie;:, an of any annouemont of it that I can include with 

ray correspondence (in yesterday's mail I responded to six inquiries about the books I 

published) has been ignored. I've had no response to my seding the roggh draft of the 

article on Russell and Vooper and their refusal to endorse the single-bullet theory and 

how the record the;* made for liistory was memory-holed. I asked if there was any inter- 

est in trying to place it. Having no agent,which is a long story, beginning with the 

curse of being the first, I'm rather handicapped in this. ^ fa- 

You may remember tJiat I asked you if The Stlantic had a Washington editor. When 

I decided to write the article I had hope to be able to interest a magazine that does 

long pieces. I would like to be able to get 3ome meaningful discussion going,”--p espec- 

ially about the media, in the broadest sense, including book publishers. If you xxiHjpt 

struggled through the rougli^t draft you will have seen what 1 mean.I hope! Gf the maga- 

zines that when I was able to read them did carry long pieces, from what I remember of 

them then, possibly The Hew York Review of ^ooks might be more likely to consider it. 

Do you know anyone there or the one 1 should address, and how? Or have you any other 

suggestions? 

You mentioned someone named Pet^prs at The Washingtonian, as I recall. If you 

think there is no possibility of placing it in a national magazine, would you please 

tell me tlie rest of the name and where to send it? 

I hope I ara not a. king too much from you. I will appreciate any help of* suggestions. 

Sincerely, 

J[± diM* 


